Disentangling the effects of environment and life-history stage on corticosterone modulation in Costa Rican rufous-collared sparrows, Zonotrichia capensis costaricensis.
This study explores the factors that influence modulation of baseline corticosterone levels and the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal cortex (HPA) axis response to stress in Costa Rican rufous-collared sparrows (Zonotrichia capensis costaricensis). Individuals in our study population vary in their timing of breeding and molt. Thus, at multiple times of the year, we were able to investigate how the HPA axis changes with life-history stage (breeding, molt) and the interaction of season and life-history stage. Season explained most of the variation in corticosterone data. During the dry season, males had higher baseline corticosterone levels and both females and males had a higher stress response, regardless of breeding or molting condition. Breeding did not significantly affect corticosterone levels in either males or females. There was no direct effect of molt on corticosterone levels in males or in females, but there was a significant interaction between season and molt for male baseline corticosterone levels and HPA axis responsiveness. Baseline corticosterone levels were not correlated with body condition, suggesting that body condition is not an explanatory factor for HPA axis change. Our data indicate that environmental conditions may affect how the HPA axis in birds is modulated during different life-history stages. They also emphasize the importance of studying species with diverse life cycles and seasonality.